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LEXIXGTON: ? mrED bv JOHN BRADFORD, cn main street; price iftiln smill. jsgs i.c am; a.

HRDIKI COUM TY, (to wit :)
November, Quarter Seffion court, 1 798.

Samuel Rice, iwiplatnant.
AGAINST,

David Barbour, dijindttiit.
IN CHANCERY.

rpHE defendant not having entered
his appeal ance agieeable to law,

and the rules ot this couit, and u ap- -

p.eaiing to the CausfaCtio.i ot the--

coprt, that he is not an inhabiant of

this commonwealth -- on motion ot
tjie complainant by his counlel, it is

OrdeteiitUattlie said defendant do ap-l-'e- ai

here on the first daj of the next
peb miry term, and anlwer the com
plaii oil's bill, or the same will be
uiken as coniell'ed. 1 hat a copy of
thison'ei be iufeited in one of the
KenM.ckv news papers for two ma'H'V1

fucc lively, ,iml pib'mU;il at thedoor
o,f John Veitre.-'s'-s honl'eon some Sun-

day immediately aster the divine ser-vic- e,

and a ropy f t up at the door of

the cou;t I, mile, ot Hirdtn county.
(A Conv ) Telle.

MOIIUS MILES, C. C. .

i-.- o- - KENTUCKY.
LEXLWTON DISTRICT COURT,

OQober Term 1793.

'John Henry, and Muley his viije, Lite
rei,(l ,.1'iJ iv:,hj nj IVuliaip Elliot de- -'

ceajtd 00 mflai mints. '
AG 11NST

Javies Fiiot, James Slriparl and Ann
his --jut . liuieil. yei-l- t,"SV iriiuam '
lane an1. ".'.'. 'Mot, legal repreen.
tatu s of ?iliaih Eltiot deed. Vejeti- -

dants.
IN CHANCERY. "

James Elliot and
THE Mliot, not having en
tVred his appeal ance herein' accor

tn law, and the rules of thit
cinrt, an I it appealing t the sans

iac'tion of the court that they are not
jjiliubitantsof this Hate, I heiefote, 011

the motion of the com'plaiuans, by

their counlel, it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear hei e, on the
fiiurth da,y of on - next Mai ch term and
anfW''" brll'of the complainants,
that a copy of this order he forthwith
inserted i 1 the Kentucky Gazette, for
two months fiiccellively--anoth- ei pol-

led at the door of the court lionfe of
Fayette counry, and that this order b

pnblilhed some Sunday immediatel)
fter divine service at the door of tlu

Presbyterian meeting ho life, in Lexing-
ton.

; (A Copy ) Telle.
. Tho. Bodly, Clk.

STATE 1 f KE A TUCKT. ,

Lexington Uidiict e,quit ;

October term, 179s-$oh- n

WilkiS Kittera, complainant,
AGAINST

liolert Morrts, d.Jeiidunt,
lii Chancery. t

THE de'endanr nut having entered
a,jpea.ance herein agreeable

to law and the ulesofrhi court, and
it appearing to ttie latislaetioiiof the
court, that lie is not :U inhabitant ol
this date on tlie. motion ot the com-

plainant? by hi counlel. it is ordeicd
that the fn'ul defendant do appeat here
on the third day of our next March
tetmaiul stnfwer the complainant's
bill r that a copy of thi order be

forthwith " infei ted in the- Kentutkj
Gazette, for two months fiiccefhvely,
that another be published IbmeSuiida)
immediately afterdtvine service at the
door of the Presbyterian meeting-h'tiif- e

iti Lexwigtoitt and the door of

the cour't-houf- s in the county of Fa-
yette

"

, A Copy. Telle,
Thos. Bodley, Clk

, ,

Tjsnty-fiv- s Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from ths fubferiber, living near
lick, Bullitt xounty, on Delanv's

r6ad, II UltY, .1 negio man flave.a trim made
fullow, atw.it tiyefoer, eighf'or ten inches liicli.
a little yellow Ljlt in tus cfMiuleion, about
t5,vcjit two veartoi aRevf has a large sear in his
forehe-xl- , ne.irer to one of lui eyes than the oth
er, and tfantls nearly up and cLwn, he is a fid-

dler, lis took with fiira tun deep bli,ebro3d cloth
co,ats n viicin oVeralb, and white ihiit, with l'un
dry ocwr cloathi- - I Icaru he has a forged pjfs,
c ilh hi rofj 1 Sam Butler , ind pallVs Inr a black-iinit'.-

but do.? not uiiderftand thebufiliefs that
I know ot Whoever deliver: said negr'o to the
fubkjr.?rj Oiall iiavo s

Ia:im Ysri.L.
Dcceijtber 14th, 1768. 3t

STATE cf KENJUCKT.
Lexington Difliiift Court ;

Oftoberterm, 1798.
Robert John soil, tov:plati:a)it,

.AGAINST
Francis Boykin, George Latlkjort, Willi

am miller, David liarfow, I bomas
- Jordan, R',beit lot dan, Francis Mar

shall Bojkin, and Boykiu, heirs and
rcprefmtaUvts of Robot Marfan dt.
ciilfed lohu Lawre,.ce and Salij La--

of Lavt e,.'ce dec
and Josiah 1 arktr, ad tmjirator cj

r7 tViltuut Davis, die. defendants,
Q In Chancery.

"MHE defendants not having enter- -

'1 ed their appeal piue he- - em, aj;ree
able to the 1 ules of this couit, and jx
appearinjr. to the fatisfadtinn of the

tcimr that they aie nut inhabifrinTs 0f.
this commonwealth on the piotion ot
ithe complainant by his counlel, it in
oidered that the laid dctendants do
appear hei e on the third day of our
next March tei in, and answer the com-

plainant's bill : that acopyofthis or-

der be forthwith jnfeited in the Ken-

tucky Gazette for two months fuccef
lively, publidjed some Sunday imme-
diately aster dh ine service, at the
door of the PieJbyteriaii meeting-hous- e

in Lexington, and a copy polled
up at the door of tlie Couit-houf- e in
the county of Kajette.

A Copy. Telle,
Thos. BorJley, Clk.

STATE or KENTUCKYr. Lexington Dill net eomt ;

Oflobcr term, 1 79S. f
,Htnry pitrviancf, rccmpiutni.t,

a G a n s r
Robert Morris and'John Nicholson, iTe

fjendants,
In Chancery.

--r hi defendants not having enter
Jl ed their appeaiailce hei em a- -

greeable to law and tlie rules of this
couit, and it appealing to the falis-fat'tio- n

of lie com t that they aie not
inhabitants of this Hate tn the mo-

tion of the' complainant by his conn
ftl, it"rs"oYtreieii that tlie faiiTTTeTeiuK

ai.ts do appear here on the thiid day
of our next March term, and anfw .r
the cnmplainat.t's hill : that a copy of
this order be forthwith infer ted in rhe
Kentucky Gazette for tvs o months
fuccellively, that anothei be pnblilhed
some Sunday immediately aiter divine
service, at the door of tlie Picfbjteri-a- n

Mieeting-houfe- , in the town of Lex-

ington, and at the door of the court-honf- e

of Ka)ette county.
A Copy. Telle,

Thos. Bodley, Clk.
' STATE or KE TUCKT.
Lexington Dillrii5l Court ;

Oftober term, 1798- -

yjohn Kay, complainant,
AGAIN1

Benjamin Fijher, defendant,

7 In Chancery.

THE defendant not having entered
appearance herein agieeable

to law, and the rules of this court,
arid it appealing to the (h'tsfaiftimi of
the court that he is not an inhabitant
of this llate on the motion of the
complainant by his counsel, it is oid-
ered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the thiid day of our next
March teim, and answer the com- -'

plainant's bill ; that a copy of this or-

der be forthwith inferred in the Ken-

tucky Gazette for two months fuccell-
ively, pnblilhed some Sunday imme-
diately aster divine ferviceat the dooi
of the Pi tlbyteiian meeting-house- ,

and a copy polled up at the door of the
court-hous- e in the countj of Fayette.

A copy. Tefte,
Thos. Bodley, Clk.

JOHM JVKDIN, ium.
HAS JUST RFCEIVED A LARGE Q RtfrlTV Ot

MADEIK.A, "
SHEKKY, ( .,.
LISBON & r"1

4 POIVT,
AiSO,
3

SPIRITS AND P.RANDY.
Of a fupsnur quality, which he puipofes (tiling

very low for Cash.

I WILL bELL or RENT
"TTl linnf loiol,. -- ..!-.! L..

dJavid Humnhrevs in this nlnrp.
X" ' '' K.' M'COY.
Lexington,, August 22tl, 1795.

To the Citizens of the United S ates.

THE knowledge, independence and
virtue ot judges and com is, .aie oi
greater cuniequence in all countries
which have conltitutions containing a
dy security foi liberty and propeitj
than is generally fuppoied. Hutthei.
real importance is Hill greater invA-meric- a,

than in any oiher cQiintry.
W hole govei nuielit w e arc acquaintt d
with; becunle, here, not only out ll
beity and piopcrty are milled to
iliein, but alio the prefei vatiou ot the
conltitution ltfelf- - In Fngland, foi
example, theparlianieut is confidtred
by their coitus, as omnipotent, and
thcrefoie, that whatever it
10 be to, is conllituiional and legal.
Hll that tlvejudgcs and courts have to
do in that country, is, to conltrue
propeily, and to deritle accoiding to
the laws enacfted by that parliament.
In that (Sountry, the. parliament" can
alter what is now conliucrcd as itscui-llitutio-

at its will and pleafuie;
and either lo away entirely, or add
to, the exilling fecuiities for the en
joyment of hbertj or property, a
it may think pioper ! and there
foie the lives, liheities and propertv
ot all in that kingdom, are at its al
solute and --aibitrary disposal uut
the Ameiican conltitution is ot a vei
ditferent kind: by 11, the people of
the United States eltablifhed thf fed
eral governnien., foi special and

andinifcad of trulting
it wih all jiower, confided to it on
ly ctfrtaln an 1 specified powers, ex
prelsly foi biuing it to exficile ot.'ict
po.vers therein 'enumerated, and de-

claring 'irt the molt explicit terms,
that fthe enumetation in the conlli-tiitio-

of certain rights. Ihalltiot be
coiiilrucd'-t- o deny r difpaiarije oth
efs, leiuined by the people. "" 1 lie
po e s not delegated to the. United
taies bj ihd conilitutiou, n.irprolnb

iteo bj it to the Itaies, are elerved to
the flates'iefpee'tively, or to the pco-plfc- ."

LeIl the poweis which are
given by this conltntuion to the ted-ei-

goveipment, aie not confided to
the.congiefs alrtne, but are divided
be.w etn the three diiret ent branches of
thCgovernmenrto wit : the legifla-ture- ,

the executive and the judi iaiy ;

each hi audi having a petuliar and
specific (hare allotted to ii : and

of the conflifution'H giving le-

gal efficacy-t- a11 the acts ol counsels,
it (leclaies that those only shall be va-

lid "which fhalLhe made in purfn-anc- e

of that conibtution," and that
theconflituliou nfelf ' lliall be thefu-prem- e

law ot the land ;" andit obliwes
the judges to take an oath to fi.ppon
thatconlli ution. lnllead tln.rt,oie ol
the judges in America being bound to
decide agieeably to all thelegi1i.i(ic.
a.c;ls of the congiefs of tbe United
states, as the judges in England are,
alto all the acts ot the parliament ut
(.Vat country; the Ameiican judges
aie boui'd both by duty and by oath,
to declare all the ads of congrefv
which aiecontraiy to theconllitution,
void. This fhews the superior im-
portance ot the judicial character In
rtjnerjca, 10 the lame characfter in Ln
gland ; and fi om hence refnlts the y

that those who ad in that capa-
city in America, also pollefs a
superior degiee of knowledge, inde-
pendence and virtue. For it mull re
qniie a gieater propoition of all ol
them, to decide quellions arising und-
er the conllitntiuii,' between the peo-
ple and (he government of the United
Mates : between the general govern-
ment and the (la e governments j and
between the jpneral government and
the individual tirizens, of tlie ditferent
Hates ; than it would do to determine
on the true meaning of ae'ts ot pailia-uien- t,

which, in England, have an un-
limited power, ovei both persons and
things.' From be vety gi ear import-
ance of their olfice. the attention of
the citizens of Ameiica, was firongly
fixed on the condtiift of the judges,
from thecommenceinentof the federal
government; and their firfl ofhVal acTt

filled every American bread with ex-
ultation and corfidence, as ir'infpiied
the flrongefl expectation, that ihe)
would discharge the important trull
committed to them, in a manner that
would be equally honorable to them
selves, and benihcial to the commun-
ity.. Tbe '.nllance T allude tn was:
their refilling to cany into effect an

acfl of congiefs which'thej dei-lae- d to
(e unco 'itituiioual. Ahh.ugh this
icl of congiefs 1 efj ecteu an m in,pirt-ii- it

fuljeot, the conduct ol iht juoges
tu thar inllanec inii eil th gtta.cr
coi fidenre, as it was luppofed thac
'hey would have rcli dined fiom (he
cxercife of ihtir duty 111 that eaie,
tooner than in any OeJie'r, as the est
winch they then tlcclaiedjo be void,
mpoled new duties on ihcinfc-lve- s ;
tnd thertloie tiie,i fellow citizens
datteied themfelve. that in eveiy fu-tu- ie

case, they would exeicile' their
duty, by With holding the judicial
lane'tion fi out" all acts ot co.igiehj
which viola. ed the coullitution ; ami
that tl.ey would be iheutlelves Icrupu-ionil- y

exa& in foiliiwii'ijg ihac line oF
otliclal condber, which t'ntir du'ry'te-quire- d

of them. Hut expeijnee has
pioved how unsounded then lnj e
was T.Joll of them have long tin e;
en tiled themfehes uiiner the lianiRisJ
of part, and iullead of confining
thenifclves, vxheii pi cftding 111 euii t,
to tlie fubjee'ts ioi.fi ied u the-t- i by
the ciit(tu..tion, they Have denvert i
0 the gi and Junes, pnhti al uii 01..-fe- s,

whnh thej fiave a1 n vards juh-liii- ed

10 the world. it ii. be6.m
alien there epiited a diftein ul i.n- -
iilient betvv eeti the pi . lid. at . , he

hijlile of rtpreftntdtives, aid they
uniformly ileel.ireul themltlvei the
frtizuisof thcrirll, and me cenfur-4- s

of ihe List.
Judg Iiedll went fa faas to rep-io- ba

e.jn fh ong teims, ihe communi-
cations which nad betn ir.ai e by io ne
it tholereprel'cii'aiives te, t.' en eonlti-iuen- tf

; this dclervedly brought uiorx
him thecenfuie of the hoult or lepre-lentati- ves

in the Hate of Virginia,
w here 1 hat charge w as given, tio n
this time, th,t ci.afid.i ce wh. itjftia I
he"en placed in tlje juc.g s, and thac
hope wliieli had been toij:.ded on the.r
fotmer conduct, vanifl.ed ; and the
citizens of rtmciicsj Legan to ftai th.s
inllead ot their being those able mivi
ami unrorruptible ilefenc'e s of rho
ronflitmion, wniilifiom their nlhn,
thej otJght to be, that they w ould af-ll-ll

a favo;ite party ,in tarrjing any
oftheir Icheiiiesinio.execution. Jtulgo
Peters 's cundue't in the case of bathe,
she piintei, gieatly inci eased the pub-
lic appi ellenir.ins, bur, the at'entioii f
the publii. w a- - finally fixed on tnu a.
lien an.i (cdi'iou bills, an'i all n.en of
every pait) , anxiotiflv vait d for the:
oecilions whii(i would he uiven by the
j'ldjjes un.ier them. h (e iil, .era
oppolfd uircongrefs inihtii ,uijge,
upon the ground of th-- ir be n;

; aiui h a.ly pas
led in ep- - eiei. t.itiei , by
ver (mall n.vjni nie-- . ; an i tl.ey wc e
"cneialh t.i be fn'-imll- i u

in ino'tof the liat s, in tne uni- -
n, and even bj uianv it thole nim,

111 other inllances. app .e.l ot its
aifls of the geneul g .' e n ei.r In
ihis sit natiun what lii.e ut c 11.111 '1 v:w
it icafon3ble o suppose th:r ill j d-- es

would have put sued ? Itha'h em-fo- re

been a rule iiiu the abiei juclgeSj,
never to give theii opinion, run ew aclst
of the legifiatuie, until it became i;e.
ceflary to do l"o in the com (e of judici-
al proceedings, regularly hi oogjit be-fo- ie

them j inilcad of ih ir feek(ngoc
cafions totdo it vojuivaiily, they have?
refentcd'in a fining attfmpta
whish have been made, to ga:t their oT
pinions on fmhscls, by biinging be-
fore them feigned cases firmer) for
that pmpofe. And when tiiey have
finally been called upon, in the lineif
their duty, to give Inch an opinion,
tht-- have only done it aster the tiinfi
maiuie delibeiation, anil aster all
that conjd be said on boih sides of the
quellion, had been delivered bsforp
'hem in open court. Is ever there
vvasun occasion which particulai lyre-quir- ed

the ohfervance of this circum-Ipet- 'l
lin'e of coiiducl", itwas the, one

caused by tbepafling of these twohills.
1 hey were fuppofr d tohaveinfrinced
foi'ie of the power originally belong,,
ing to the flatc governments,, wbicl
were net delegated to the Up;ted
".tares by the conlliiuiioii, nor piohil-i- ,

fd by it to the fraie," ardwhitU'
weie thtieforc", by the cpulHtiltun,
' reserved to tjie fla'es,"'tjo havehf a

an txerrilebv congiels ol (towfi not
only ' not delrgatrd to inVjtTniied
States L-- the nwiilirutit n, 'tnt. ex- -'

piefvly denied thc'Vn by it '; TrXlnie
been an ailuniptioii ol power by Von,


